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The Second
Lateran
Council
(1139)
Innocent II
forced to
recognise
Roger as
king
The kingdom
of Sicily
 of Roger, he soon recognised that his cause was hopeless and
abdicated after a few months. Innocent took the occasion
to issue a general summons to a Council which was held in
the Lateran in April 1139 ; it was attended by a large number
of bishops from various countries and was therefore repre-
sentative of Western Christianity, and later it was ranked
as " ecumenical " and known as the Second Lateran Council.
As the First Lateran had celebrated in 1123 the healing of
the schism between Pope and Emperor, so the Second cele-
brated the end of the papal schism; with his own hands
Innocent stripped the bishops consecrated by his rival of
their episcopal emblems.
But there his triumph ended, for his project of a final
settlement with Roger, whom he had solemnly excommuni-
cated at the Lateran Council, ended in disaster. Roger,
after Lothar's departure, had taken the offensive again in
South Italy, with little success at first; in 1137 he suffered
a severe defeat at the hands of Rainulf. But in 1139, only
three weeks after the Lateran Council, Rainulf died and
there was no one to replace him. In spite of this the Pope
persisted, and took the field himself at the head of an army
as ill-organised as that of Leo IX. He suffered the same fate
as Leo. Defeated in battle, he was taken prisoner, and
though his conqueror fell at his feet to ask his pardon, the
Pope found that to gain his liberty he had to grant what
Roger demanded. Accordingly he invested him with the
kingdom of Sicily and Apulia, though to save the appearance
of confirming what the anti-Pope had done he represented
his action in a papal bull as a confirmation of the previous
grant of Honorius II; moreover, he invested Roger's sons,
Roger and Alfonso, with the duchy of Apulia and the prin-
cipality of Capua. In return the king and his sons did homage
to the Pope and promised the payment of the regular annual
tribute. So Roger had received his title from the legitimate
Pope, and his kingship was now assured; the last embers
of revolt he left to his sons to extinguish.
In 1140 he held a great Court at Ariano, where he pro-
mulgated a series of laws 1 confirming and amplifying the
1 Another edict promulgated at the same time created a new coinage for
all his dominions, superseding all the local coins. The new coin was named
** ducat" from the ducatus (duchy) of Apulia.

